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Abs七ract   
TheWorld WideWbb（WWW）covers all  
OVer the world．However，browslngfunc－  












theInternet．The authors have extended  
it to textinput hnctionin multiplelan－  
guagesono洋一the－Shelfbrowsers．Thenew  
teclm0logygalnedbythisextensionisquite  




to theextended MHTML technology，this  
Paper Shows an SGML－based full－teXt re－  
trievalsystemwhichisdevelopeduslngthe  
extended MHTML．It has a userinterface  
toinput queries and to display resultsin  
multiplel nguages・   
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1 In七ro uc七ion   
TheInternet and 七he World Wide Web  
（WWW）arever㌢importantinffa＄truCture  
for digitallibrarleS．Englishis widely ac－  
CePted as a commonlanguage on WWW  
fbrglobalcomrrmnication，butontheother   
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2 Display andInput of   
TextsinMultipleLan－  
guageS   
AdisplayfunctionofHTMLdocumentsand  
a text input function on a client are tke 
most basicfunctions requiredto accessin－  
formationonWWW．However，thesefunc－  
tionsfortextsinforelgnlanguages arenot  
alwaysprovided？naClient・TheMHTML  
PrOJeCt hadinitially started to realize a，  
1ight，eaSy－tO－uSe and ubiquitous environ－  
ment to browse WWW documents writ－  
teninmultiplelanguageSOnanO仔－the－Shelf  
WWW browser．We developed a viewlng  
functiontodisplaymul七ilingualdocuments  
OnaClientwherefontsforrnultilingualtexts  
are not necessarilyinstalled．Key aspec七  




acompletesetoffbntsforthecodeset．   
Tbxtinputfunctioni＄CruCialas wellas  
thedi＄Playfunctionfbrbrowslngdocuments  
inmultiplelanguages．Thetextinputfunc－  
tioni＄general1y defined as a mapplng tO  
a dlaraCter COde or a code string from a  




played on a screen，the textinputfunc－  
tion requlreSadisplayfunctionaswell．In  




verted to an appropfiate Japanese word 
Or phrase expressedin Xanji，Hiragana，  
Katakana and／oralphabets・Thecharac－  
ter code string emittedfrom thefunction  
is displayedon a screen uslngfontlocally  
instal1ed．The phonetic expressionin aト   
hand，there are a huge amount Of docu－  
mentswritteninnon－Englishlanguages on  
WWW．Itis obvious thatfunctions to ac－  




informationsystemshavetocopew thmuト  
tilinguallibraryinformation．Inthecaseof  
libraryinformation systems handling Chi－  
nese，Japanese and Korean（CJK）texts，  
display andinputfunctionsfor alarge set  
Of characters containlng nOn－Standardized  
CharactersisoneofthekeytechnologleStO  
buildadigitallibrary．   
The authors have been working on a  
browser technology named Multilingual  
HTML（MHTML）to display multilin－  
gualdocumentson an o仔－the－ShelfWWW  
browser even if the browser has no fonts 
requiredto displaythedocumen七＄［4】〔5］［7］・  
Sinceadocumentbrowslngfunctionisreal－  
izeda，Sa．Javaapplet，uSerSar requiredto  




SerVice to view forelgn document＄and to  
amultilingualelectronictext collec onof  
folktales［2］［3］・Ⅵ毎haveextend dMHTML  
to realize a textinputfunctionin mul－  
tiplelanguages．We haveimplemented  
aJapanese textinput server which sends  
a userinterface applet toinputJapanese  
WOrds／charactersfromar mot clie twith－  
out anyJapanesefunctions．Sincetheex－  
tendedMHTMLtechnologyisdesignedin－  
dependently oflanguages，itis extensible  
tootherlanguages．Wehavealso applied  
theextended MHTML to an SGML－b sed  
text retrievalsystem，Whichis afu11－teXt  











font bank，and（2）to addanew font Ale，  
WhichcontainsglyphsforasetofGaijis，tO  
thefont，bank．  
Phabets，i．e．，tranSliter tion，Can be used  
toinput texts from a convention lASCII  
keyboard・Themapplngfunctio canbelo－  
catedin the client orin a serv  connected  
Viaanetwork，butthefonthastobelocally  
PrOVided．Inaddition，uSerShaveto etup  
theirlocalenvironmentsinaccordancewith  
therequlrementtOinputtextssuchascon－  
nectiontothemapplngfunction and font  
installation．Itis di氏cult for an end user  
Whocasuallyaccessesforelgndocumentsto  
Setuphis／herenvironment・  
3．2  Extension of MHTML－  
Text Input 
Tbxt searchis a prlmary function forin－  
formation access，i．e．，teXt SearChin a  
database and in a document displayed on 
a screen．Tbxtinput functionin multiple  
languagesisindispensable to realize text  





tended MHTML object contains aniden－  
tifier of character encoding and character  
codes in addition to the components of a 
basicMHTMLobjectshowninFig11rel．A  











WhichhasnoJapanesetextenvironment．   
Figure3showsanoutlineofaJapanese  
textinput server based on MHTML．The  
Japaneseinput server has beenimple－  
mented uslng a teXtinp11t SOftware called  
Wnn and a11Serinterface applet de負ned   
3  MHTML   
3．1 Basic Concepts  
An MHTML server and an MHTML ob－  
jectarethekeycomponentsoftheMHTML  
technology．TheMHTMLserverfetches a  
documentfromadocumentserver，COnV r S  
itintoanMHTMLobjectandsendsth ob～  
jecttoaclientwithanapplettodisplaythe  
Objecton the client．The MHTMLobject  
COntainsthetextstringofth sourcedoc－  
ument，and aminirnumSet Offbnt glyphs  
requiredtodisplaythetext．（Thecharacter  
Stringintheobjectisintern l zedobjectby  
Object，SOthatitcannotber －COnVertedto  
thesourcecharacterco estring・）Si c the  
appletcandisplayallofthechar terscon－  
tained in the source document using only 
theglyphssentfromtheserver， heclient  
neednofontforfbrelgnlanguages・Figure  
lshows an MTHML object．The reper－  
toireofthelanguagesoftheserverprlmar－  
ilydependsonthesetoffont storedinthe  
font bankbecauseconver＄ionofdocuments  
intoISO－2022－JP－2【6］standardis usual y  
straightforward・   
MHTML also has the advanta e that 
it can display a documen  wh ch contains
a non－Standard characters． These non－  
standardcharactersocca＄ionallyappearin  
JapaneSe teXtS and they are cal1ed Gaiji  
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Text  
H eader Font  （［nternaIcodestring）  
蘭 画 回 掴1回讐  




Charactercode （lnternalcodestring）  Header  Font  
画  ○ ● ●  画  ● ● ●  01 3D71 
01  
●     ●3F5E  
● ● ●  ＃41  ＃1  ● ● ●   
＃1  ＃41  
Correspondingcharactercode  
‡  
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configuration・Itreceivesatextencodedin  
areglOnalstandardandconvertsitintothe  
ISO－2022－JP－2standard．The textis con－  
vertedinto a Unicode－based text to create  
theindex．And，On One hand，the textis  
stored asitis．ISOq2022－JP－2standard has  
multiple character code spacesfor charac－  




dardin theinternationalized environment．  
However，thisencodingschemeisdisadvan－  
tageous to make a text retrieval function 











based on the extended MHTML．The tex   
inputserver（TIserver）is ocatedbetween  
a client and a WWW server． The TI  
serverreceives aJapanese wordwri tenin  
atransliteratedformandproducesalistof  
Japanesewords・Figure4showsau erin－  
terfaceapplettoinputJapanesetexts．This  
textinput applet has atextinpu field to  
typeaJapanesewordorphraseintranslit－  
eratedform．TheCONVERTbuttonmean   
tosendtheinputtedstringtotheJapanes   
textinputserver．Alistofwords sretur ed  
ffomtheTIserverandisdisplayedonthe  
leftoftheinputfield．A words lectedby  
a mouse click on thelistis displayedin 








4  AnSGML－basedText   
Retrieval System 




trieveJapanese and ASCIItexts，butitis  










Onanelement ofthelist．   
Figure6showstheoutlineofthesystem  
5  Conclusion   
Thetec nologylmPlementedasMHTMLis  
quitesi p e．TheresearchofMHTMLwas  
Star edtorealize ＄imple，1ight，eaSy－tO－uSe  
andinexpensive environment to read a，nd  
WritefbrelgnteXtSintheWWWenviron－  
ment・The functionsimplementedin the  
r searchhaveprovedthefぬsibilityofsuch  
environment．VVe believe that the frame－  
WOrk alizedinMHTMLhaspotentialto  
Changeparadigmoftextinputandoutput  
inadistributedenvironment．   
The authors have applied the MHTML  
technology to build user interfaces for an 
elec ronictext o11ection，an OPAC and a  
fu1l－teXt retrievalsystem．They are also  
COllabora ingwiththeinternationalization   
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Client  Server   
Figure3：TextInputServer  
Figure4：TextInputApplet  
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Figure5：UserlnterfaceoftheSGML－basedTbxtRetrievalSystem  
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datada七abase．These application systems  
requlrerathersimpletext－baseduserinter－  
faces but not fancy ones．Tb extend the  
repertoire oflanguages，MHTML requlreS  
fonts．Fbntsofpublicdomainarerequired  
toextendservicesfornot－for－PrOfitservices．  
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